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abovo every soason. . . . Let not widows
be roglected. After the Lord bu thou thoir
protoector. Lot nothing be done without thy
consent ; neither do thou arything without the
consent of God, as indeed thon doest not " (Poly.
1-4).

~iBiaas af Waba Rtatia.

SP RI]N(rHILL MINES.
Tho beautiful church here has buon enriclhed

by the prosentation of thre beautiful stained
glass windows, the gift, of' Dr. J. A. Byers. a
vestryman of the parish. The windows formi
a inuioriil Io his late daughter, Elonir Craw-
foird Byers. The subjects are The Virgin and
Child, St. Simuon and St. Atin. The vindows
arc placed behind the font and appropriately re-
prioîsent the tliroo principal Saints connected
witli the prosentation in the Temple of the
Hioly Child. The colouring is ricli. Much of
the ghIVs is opaloscent and jowolled, and the ar-
tistic treaternot ii of a higli order f merit.
The wiidows wore executed by the .lobbs'
Manufacturing Copainy, of Iondon, OEt.

Thu Cottago Hospital iurses have imnuy do-
maltls m11U1 tlu îponî them fl'or nîursiig ii the
homos of the sick. MAnîy endowed or freo beds
ae greattly ieded in order Lo carry on the
work ellicieonlly.

A private school for iighor junior ed ucatioi
hias beln trted in one of, tio Parish Ionso
roomts, ad is coidlicted by Miss Louise lay-
vord, ni' Englan11d.

Miany of youir rotders imuîay ho glad to leairn
tlIat IL ivo dollar bill vill sistaii the ft'ui work
ot'he ih!spital for onie daty, and they may be
glail to bur Lhe buirdon andu'f be:ut ot (h work
Ihr onie or nore days.

The Rctor has isuedt ati ntresting quari-
torly peir called Church and Ilospital
W o rk," ua < rtery "dovoted Lto th e threehld
imissioi of, proachinug, teachuing andl healiig."
''he fiist iiinibr gives ai iitorosting account
ut how, the churei and hospital were buil.

)Dcorue of (Quebet.
M A fll2 T~ON.

M issimonaury muoti~ngs i chaem 'n fheldti through-if
out this pitarish, uni der the dirmec t ion of the ae.
Livo atdi eoirgetic missionary, the ietv. E.
Weiary, owiig to wVIhoso zal End enitlhLlsiast
they provd very successful. The tirst was held
in t he Chure hall in Marblotoni, at whici th
Rev. T. S. Chiapimain aind mmoin bors of the choir
took part. Oit the ovoning of' Tuosday another
iootifig vts hold lt Erle schoolhouse, whicl
provd a sucss. ilTho third one was lold at
Dud)tdsvillc (oiitro on the next ovoiiig', when
addreslss woroe delivord by the 1v, Mrî.
Wriglit, of' Eaîst Aigius, and Mr. Bishop o'
3ishop>'s Crossîing. Mr. Wcary, in his address,

ref'erred to his fhour years labors as Missionary
0on (te I ntbiadOr coast, givinîg soe1 acCIulit of
lis exper'ien's, which proved most initerostinîug.

NORT.iI 1ATLEY.
A now AtngIicai churth, beatiifutil iii fornm

aEnd to soet 200 was forually oponed at North
l atleoy on tho 23rd inst., by the Lord Bishiop
of Queboe. Hoe woro his scarlot convocation
robos, aid his patsttoral staff was borno by Rov.
G. IR. Parker, wVho acted as ehaplitin. Th
service was very hearty, the choir beinig as-
sisted by siigors from WratIrVilI andl Eustis,
and lod by Mr. Doroy, organist, of Shorbrooko.

After special hymns, prayers and brief Even-
song, with lesson read by Rev. Albert Stevens,1
the Rev. Ernest King, missionary in charge,
made a brief statement as to the cost and funds
needed for completion, and roferred to Mr.
Goodhueo, Mr. T. Armstrong, Mr.,Neil, the
Ladios' Guild, Miss May and sister, and to'the
stummer visitors as prime movers and helppra
in the enterprise, Tlhe good Bishop's address
ivas most interesting, fatherly and inspiring, j
and was listened to by the large congregation.
with marked attention and pleasure. His Lord-
ship spoke with special commondation of the
great results brougit about in so few months
siice his last visit. Sone further details may
perlhaps be roported for your next issue.

WINDSOR M[LLS.
Special Mission services were held in St.

George's Church, Windsor Mills, for a wook,
commencing on Saturday evening, Jan. 20th,
the Mission proachur bcing the Rev. W. T. For-
sytho, Rector of Stansteal. A decep intercst
was manifested Ltroughout by those who were
able to attend. A special Missioii service was
held each evening, consisting of a short form of
prayer, with an address, f'oltowed by an alter
ieetinig and ait instruction. The addresses

were of a pr'actical and awakening ciaracter.
TI inttructiois wer teachiigs of tiefiiiite
Culitrch doctrine-th subjects touiched upon1
boing, lrayer, Ratlism, Confirmation, Worship,
the Church, the 1iterinediate Statu and ioly
Communion .

Th Mission preacher preacheti ait the morn-
ilig service on Sunatuy, the 21st, at wlch the
H ioly Communion wuas cclobrated. The attend-
awe was fairly good tiroughout, but Itot Sc)
largo as could he desired, owig to severatl un-
fîorescoi local causes.

The concluding eveniting service w'as on Fri-
day, the 27th, whien the tinal address was deliv-
ored, based oit the text, "I What shall 1 do with
Jesus." The work of the Mission was conilided
oi Saturday morniiung iwitI a celebration ot'loly
Communion and a t'ew paur'tiig words front the
Missionler, exlorting to futitflt'utness iii t theditties
of Lite Christian life.

'lie M issionuer also proachou at the regutlar
servieo at Christ Ciurch, lfronptont, oit Sunday
afternoon, and delivered addresses at a speiml

service hold in the saine church on Tuesday and
Thurstday aftenoions. It is too soon, perhaps,
to speak of' any very detinite results, but fron
the ouir'est attetiont givein and devoutness
maifitlested, i ii y weli be hoped that mu'h
good fruit as to atteudaice at the services, an
increased numiaber of communicants, nd a doop-
oning of the spiritual lifo of' the whole congro-
gatioi vill bo the practical outcomtte of' this outr
tirst Mission in this place. Lais Deo.

3QiauCse of tiaittua1.
SYNOID MESTINU.

Though little appearod tpon the agenda
paper on the opening of the Syiod, considorable
business arose out of the reports of' the various
comnmitos, and this occupied the attention of
the Synlod for two days. An important change
was made iii ic itethod of electing the Execut-
tive Coninittee, Provincial Synod Delegation
and Diocosan court. lit refereitce to it, te
Executive Comittee reported advising. that
the ballot which had boon hitterto taken in the
Syiod roon, should boreafter bc taken in the
Syînod oilice, the ballot boxes reutining open
l'or one houir in the charge of scrutineers, and
oeeh dolegate beiig furnislhed with a printed
ballot paper, containing the list of those vho
Iaid soaved tm the previous year, fron which

each delegate was at liberty to strike the name
of any whom he dosired to replace by another
member of Synod, and only such ballots being
counted as were cast on the ballot paper fur-
nished. Tle now scheme passed without much
opposition, and wias put in force at the session,
and apparently worked satisfactory.

The report of the Executive Committee occu-
pied a good part of the second day. The opinion
was general that a muci larger amount might
bo raised throughout the diocese in behalf of the
Mission fund, and the suggestion contained in
the report to appoint ain agent from time to
time, to visit the several parisbes, under the
direction of the Exceutive Committee, met with
encr:l approval. Some, however, desired such

an officer to bu appointed permanently for the
year, but the suggestion of the committee that

.se hîtoutid be appointed from time te time pre-
vailed ultiuately. The schedule of grants as
proposed by the committee for the year was
atdotiLed, together with the recommendations of
the Executive Committee; one of wiici was to
the fett that to some fifteen or twenty missions
(the iames of which were read out in theSynod
aLt the reqtuest of' members), the amotnt granted
sîtoiudl not ho dratwn, but the locality should in-
eaeta their contributions, so as te relieve the
f'înid in wioile or in part; it being feit that the
grIants ioi these cases (made in order te comply
witi the Canoi) nevertheless exceeded what
should be mîa'de or claimed, having regard to
the capabilities of the missions concerned, the
cluiis of' other purltions of the dioceso and the
conuditionu of thte funi ; aut admitted indebtedness
of about $9,000.

Another unportant mnovemnent was the ap-
pointmient of the committec te consider a
i,chemiei proposed by the Deuncry of Clarendon,
fi)r th formation of a geuteral Diocesan
Suinduty School Association, a Sunday School
fund, and the employment of ut Diocesan Sunday
Schiool agent. Wo hope in a later number to
give the schemo in full.

The oft talked of "l Quebue Schonie " came in
for prolonigid discussion upon a motion intro-
duced by the Rev. Mr. Dixon, to the et'ect that
aEll inonys collected for support of the clergy-
imain in prLisios or missions reeeiving a grant
froin the Mission fund should be transmittid to
the treasurer and form part of the fund, and the
entire stipond of the clergy bu paid out of the
general fund so augmen.tod.

The proposi tion though somowhîat in line with
the Quebec scheme, did not purport to in-
troduc the iwhole schone, nevertheless, it
aroused a long and warim debate, which re-
sulted tiually in aL Lie vote upon amentiment
proposed to fie motion of 51 to 51, wien the
3ishop being callei upon as chairman for the

cILstintg vote, gave it as wvas understood, in aci-
cordance with parliaimentary procedent, in favor
of the existing state of things. The result is
that the motion was adopted with amendments
to the otfoct thaut the Executive committee
siotild consider thc matter, and report at the
iext session of Synod.

F1erhaps the nost earnest and important de-
bate of the session took place on the question of
'Sundty Observance,' or motion for the adop-
tion of th report of the commllitte upon that
sttbjet. The Rev. Canon Anderson, one of (if
lot) the oldest present memubers of Synod, and
of venerable years, moved the adoption of the
report, an admirable one in itself, in a short
speech of mtch earnestness anitd beauty.

The Synod was a unit in favor of Sunday
Observa:nce, but somte mcmbers appeared to
find fault with one clause of' the report, which
condonimed the runtnintg of trains and street cars
oi the Lord's Day. Those wlo listened to the
miiany speakern who took part in the debate
coull have no doubt whatever as to the unan-
imity of sentiment in favor of strict Sunday ob-
serince. Soveral of them referred to the
deseeration of Sunday during the summer
months by visitors from city churches to coun.
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